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SHIP SINKS

22 PERSONS

PERISH

Numbed by Cold, Men Are
Unable to Cling to Rig-

ging and Drop Into Sea.

CLAIM TRAMP SHE?
REFUSED ASSISTANCE

Newport News, Va., Jan. 4. .Twenty
two lives were lost when the ,steamer
Julia Luckenbach. from Fort Tampa
to Baltimore, was sunk off Tangier
Gas Buoy, is Chesapeake Bay. during
the terrific gSle which was sweeping
the coast. The Luckenbach was
struck in the bow by the British
steamer Indrakuala. The victims in-

cluded Capt Gilbert and his wife.
Eight men, inelud'ng the second

mate of the Luckenbach were taken
from the rigging of the sunken ship
where they haJ clung for six hours
in the storm. Others i n the rigging
with them, numbed by the cold,
dropped off one by one drowned.

The rescue of the eight was mad.'
by the Danish tramp Pennsylvania,
Capt Lissner and the men were
brought into Newport News' early to-d- a.

The Indrakuala, which rammed
the Luckenbach, is a British tramp
of 300 net tons, from Baltimore to
New York. She backed off after the
collision and the second mate of the
Luckenbach declares her master re-
fused assistance to the 3ln.kiag ship.

Tramp Ship Is Damaged.
The Luckenbach was about to anehor

off the Tangier Buoy, at the mouth
of the Potomac early yesterday when
the Indrakaula caught her and cut her
practically in two in the line of her
number two hold. She went down like
a rock and only the men on deck had
a chance for life. The Indrakaula,
badly damaged and in danger of sink-
ing, drew off and beached to save her-
self

With a wind blowing at cyclonic
velocity and waves beating against
them, the hardiest of jthe shipwrecked
crew held fast until their clothes were
torn to shrede and they were on the
verge of exhaustion. Chief engineer
Chris Knudsoo. was one of those in the
rigging He endured the gale until his
hands were bleeding from gripping the
ropes. He became exhausted and went
down before assistance came.

Rescue Made With Difficulty.
The Dttnlsh steamer Pennsylvania,

which came to their assistance, could
not reach tbem at first, even with life-
boats, because of the heavy sea. After
many unsuccessful attempts. life lines
were run to the straggling men ana ,

they were ttftten one at a. time. More i

off the eight ayed.When taken on,IDOara tne Jfennsyivania. some were uu
fCaptain Trlea to save viie.

According to the survirors, .Captr
Gilbert ana the first and second offi- -
AAKa .&ff.A .aiulfnp n-- hn hrld? whpn 'rnon Aorrld. Tto was non,V v tnrlve alarm to those he--'

low Capt Oflbort made a desperate
ffort to reach Ms wife and when last

seen was swimming aft of the slaking
Ship.

"I don't know how I escaped, said i

cmei oixicer xiunu inw me ouijj
went down, I found myself dangling In J

the riinrin and there I stayed. Not a
lifeboat was to be had, so quickly did I

the Luckenbach go down." t

aac .. ..w ... ... .

feet of water. I

Tie SarvlvorK.
i

bach screw are j

Wm. Brunn, New York, second officer;
Geo. Little, New York, first assistant
. (.-- - .x. - , . . ,

third assistant engineer: a sailor, a'onartprmastei . a ilreman ana a car-- l

penter whose naros have not been
learned.

Everybody else on board Is believed
to have been lost

WIND BLOWS MEN
AROUND LIKE PAPER t

I

New York. N. Y., Jam 4. Human be-- 1
lngs were tossed about in the wind ,

storm which swept the Atlantic roast'
states like o much pper. An uiHden- - ,

tlfiedman wa blown fntp Newark bay l

not

while

a1! 'iea'a sinuun iKtiuiiu .ww

otheritizen was blown under a trolley
car and lost leg.

WIND STORM DOES IIK IVV
VGE IX PENNSYLVANIA

Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan. 4.
which at times attained a velocity of
C6 miles an hour caused heavy damage
throughout Pennsylvania, Delaware and
New Jersey. Buildings, trees pWes
were blown down In all sections the
three and many were in-

jured, f
Eleven persons were injured the

collapse of a four story factory in
this city and a others
burled under the ruins of ji shed at
Westmoreland wharf on the Delaware
river, but escaped serious Injury.

Damage In Connecticut.
New Conn., Jan 4. Connecti-

cut was swept, by one of the
gales In recent years. Trolley, elec-
tric light and telephone service, gen-
erally was bady crippled. all
eectioas of state come reports of
unroofed buidings and trees eveled.

No Loki of Life In Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga Jan. 4 No loss life

has been reported as a resul the
rain and storm which swept

Florida. Georgia South Carolina.
Minor losses of property were reported
at Augusta, Savannah, Charleston, Co
lumbia ana ine f loriaa peninsula.

Mrs. J. J. Trainer will leave about .

end of the month for Corpus Christl l

to visit. The report that she had al- - I

ready gone was in error. '

A punitive expedition been planned

7

Tom Lea Says He Will Not
Be Candidate For Mayor;
Kelly Sure to Run.

MAYOR SAYS HE HAS
NOT MADE UP HIS MIND

Tom Lea, jr.. Democratic county
chairman, announced positively Satur-
day that be would not make the race
this spring for major on the anti-rin- g

ticket.
Major G E. Kelly said he had not

up "his mind whether to b: a
candidate for reelection or not. but
the political! wise say there is abso-
lutely no doubt that the mayor will
make the race; that the "Ycnn,; Mtn s
jjeroocr&tlc club" never would have
gone fo Ms house to make the reqjset
if this had not been a part of the pre-
arranged plan to show that he was
"chosen of the people. '

"I haven't had time to think about
the mayor's race." the mayor said at
noon Saturday. "You sse liow hubv I
have been this morning. It is lhis way
all the time. I cannot you any
definite answer."

When the- - mayor announces. It is said
that the present Incumbents of the city
hall will all faithfully "sacrifice" them-
selves and run for their old jobs, al-
though one alderman recently said that
they could not chloroform him and give
him the job again.

Kelly to Name Aldermen.
According to alderman Mc-Ghe- e,

mayor Kelly has the right to se-

lect those who shall run on his ticket
a saldermen, inasmuch as the
holds the mayor responsible for all
acts committed in the confin-j- s of the
city halt So he Intimated, although ho
would not commit himself, that very-on- e

of tho aldermen would be found
sticking to the mayor if ae announced
himself for reelection.

With the. exception of the county tax
o.iBnr'ii and collector's office, at
present occupied by Xrauls E. Behr, po- - j

luteal propneis suiie mm. imi? v
few, if any changes in the lineup of

during the spring election. TheI"? rUrrent for some time
that for some reason or other. Behr
would come in for a "knifing," but the
name of the candidate who would be
opposed to him has even been
mentioned. Behr. however, has always
beep a persistent --ring" man and
report is not credited

Ballard Coldw.ell'ii Job.
Coming dawn to the office of judge

of the corporation court. Ballard Colo
re . son or city hui . - -- v-

weu js SSid to be selected lor me
4ob Randolph Terrj' has been men--

ant cUy attorney ocasfont rellTv ng
n$r?l$&i lipthlS w)SiMon"ltSSS?tt2t ntis slated W.

B.-W-
ar at one time chairman of the

county iiemocranc c v
- - -ao

As far. as. the antis are concerned,
they are playing, a silent game oi
POcs They meet vy iueSaa

"V h?ms1tvs, "ut so
dPi'"VfSsea to let the public In.

. T T Will -- ot Kt'K
., iCTnnn - c Lea will not

en6inlKMnliaucemenf Friday
Tom

f-- j

was"" -- a
Prtnntv chairman against the

S'--
ir' cindrdate. Tbe anti-rin- g or--

94rlfwotinn nas oeen urbmb .w.liizz.. i-- ii .--" ntralnst the?""?I"""',i,-:,- l ".-- . ZZrA to
hi Svor Kellv but Tom ays c can--
not afford to make the race at this
lnp k his legal business will noi per- -

him to give his campaign the at- -
iL.. . i iik-i-. to. if he became a
..-i- .o T.on ran like a scared wolf It. gu.um.'. - I. !

at the primary election, wnen lie "a5
elected county chairman, oemg one oij,ji lArtta I

AS.. "iL-ili- n, . a . axne ui saiu,a.v11 oc c in charge of the
county political affairs of the opposi-tl0To- ir

savs he is still a Demorcat of
.1.- - ... ..(,-- M.tv anr! that he 13j - -- - -- -Lite ,ijti.i-..- ai

going to do all he can to defeat the
--rfir" iioir.f at the sorlnir election.

. 1 TfiniA TTmfil.

judj-- e j m. Goggin who was at one
u for the &aii.Tlns mayoralty,'j.j.f -r- ,- riisrnsspd as a candl- -
- t f alderman. That Is the rumor
uent in "ring' circles, but it was i

BLOWSrLOCK FROM
T&TT fYKn? TrTT.T.UVn '
tiiJJ-L- l, UJWiU JA

Cedar .Rapids, la., Jan. . with -- a
bottle of nitroglycerin In his hand, j

Hewey Lee. charged with- - burglary,
held a .squad of officers at bay in the
county 'Jail at Marlon, six miles from
here, for nearly an hour early today.
In "the riot which followed, officer
Charles Glllin. of Cedar Ranids. fell
dead with a bullet wound through his j

Dreaai. an" uciccuve jonn jook was i

.Suva. ....wo. . ..w
Developments indicate that the ex

plosions came from within, and that
Lee-ha- d been provided with nitroglycer-
ine by some visitor. Lee first blew off
the lock of hli cell and was attempting
to blow out the bars In his window,
iv ben the officers appeared.

T jm .lrnoi1 hp hnd no nlqfrtl .nH ftioH

officers today admitted they found nJ j

weapons on him. Who fired the shot i

which killed Glllin had not been ascer i

tained erly today.

SNOW FALLS IN DENVER.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 4. Snow began

falling here after 6 oclock this
morning and was accompumea oy a
consldefable drop In temperature. Snow
oUn nrafi reported along the eastern
slooe of the mountains from Colorado
Springs and SJLigi cld
weather for Colorado, and
New Mexico tonight and tomorrow Is
predicted.

!

i

with the idea of teaching the murderers j

l:om a iran ramsuKsaini.uui,c uu . tated that it was Deneveci ine
no tracS M Hto vaS fOT?fd by search- - , i d wouid stand for the job.
ers Another was ijlown overboard ontsioe of Tom Lea, the ring has

fishing from a Coney Is- - far been unable to think of any
He was rescued. , rlns man tnat WOuld stand a ghost of

A man was, lifted the wind from a to De eiected mayor.

!
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CANNIBALS DEVOUR
ENGLISH PLANTERS

Sydney, Australia, Tpa. 4. Bntchered by natives in New Guinea was the fate
of two planters named Jameg and Hermann Weber, brothers, who had a plantation
there. They were set upen by a tribe of cannibals, who cam& from the unexplored
regions. No trace of their bodies has been foHnd and t.t is believed they were de-

voured. The news was brought by friendly natives, who stated that the same tribe
has been carryine on a campaign of butcherv thronnkout the district.

has

riot

a lesson.
The mdre civilized Papuan?, the nsm given the black inhabitants, have a

wholesome dread of the British law, but in the interior of many of the islands, law
is entirely unknown.

HOCKEFELLEB

MUCH COST

OVER S50Q0

"Money Trust" Committee
Will Wait for Oil Magnate
to Appear on January 13.

NEW BILL SEEKS
LOANS FOR FARMERS

Washington. D. G, Jan 4. Since
aceptSeCd JSSXk"? .$E
pena to appear before the house com- - '
vI a a Ini'Apfl nrt tnl 4 Via 'mftti a trilcf ' I
unwise uitcaii5uitub hi viwj iuwtIt has developed that the search for.r T I.m.aII A ....A w..n .l.n tCAAfl

Members of the committee heaved
signs of relief when they found it
would not be necessary to exert the full
authority of the house to force service
on the subpona.

"When the committee met today in
formally

z and- - considered
.- - . . the . .question. . vi

i

of Mr. lvockciellers pieaaing ui neaun
as an excuse for not answering the J

subpena. chairman Pujo announced that
ine mailer womu oe anuweu w ji i

until January 13, when Mr. Rockefel
ler's subpena provides for an appear-enc- e.

Consider Appropriations.
The house convened at noon, after

adjournment yesterday out of respect
to the memory of the late representa-
tive Wedemeyer, of Michigan, and the
late senator Davis, and resumed con-
sideration of the Indian appropriation
bill.

ReDresentatlve Flood, of Virginia,
was selected as chairman of the com
mittee on foreign affairs, to succeed
governor Sulzer. of w York.

Secretary Wilson asked the agricul-
ture committee for increased appropri-
ations for practically all branches of
the agriculture department's work in
the forthcoming appropriation bill.

Representative Ratbrlck Introduced a
bill, for government loans to farmers
on form mortgages.

Would Lease Indian Lands.
Largo land Interests on the Indian

reservations in the west are involvedjn two measures Introduced In the
V.A11A. OAAVA1Ail,.. . A CtAtlAna ffxivuoc w. tt. cjc uitcis v.
Texas who Proposed to jcitho-iz- e leas-- i

Ing the unallotted lands for
PaxLnf8ScSft?S?poses for hoS?

JlnJYluVsification and
lands0tJb?leBtf ?$,
inaian nations in wuauoma. e oiua ;

were referred to the Indian affairs
committee

Bxplnins nigh Cost of Ships.
The high cost of battleships was ex-

plained to the subcommittee of the
house naval affairs committee pre-
paring the naval appropriation bill by
chief constructor Richard Morgan 'de.
cfared
Watt, "that SnitS S2fc.h& to '
be authorised in this yeartf blll-mn- sti

be based on a cost of aboutJSl.5B8? 4

Per haUleshlp. A few yrs a o the
siS.ohnflohnvuy.lwv. ...... . I

.instructor nattsaia tne increase inw,i bi L1" i" ,
mttvTcex.atTMamL. in- -

troduced' bills to transfer hoots, shoes
and all other leather to the free list.

Senate Uear-i- i BaIcy' Resignation.
The senate resumed consideration of

the omnibus claims bill
Chairman ClauD. of the campaign

funds Investigating committee, asked
for an enlargement of the powers of his
committee, but the obiection ,of senator

-- -r- -.. -
The resignation of senator Bailey, of J

T(.r5. waswafl
The ciurt of impeachment resumed

the trial of judge Archbald.
senators uacon. overman ana v,ran

.were appointed to the Joint inaugural
committee.

a 3Ian Boosted.
Oaa ai Dnhavt T 0,ia of Oklaho- -

jn:i. nes preseuieu lu praiMiu cicttVCles Via noma rtf PnSftrt Tfocar: nn
Oklahoma lawyer, for the of sec- -

. . , .. , . , ..i
post . ;retary oi tne interior wnen seuiiur j

uwen leit tne governors omce ne ed

to sav-- whom, he had talked about
with Mr. Wilson. The president elect
declared that senator Owen had come
to speak for Mr Rcsers.

Mr. Rogers was a classmate of Mr.
Wilson at the Unlerslty of Virginia,
but they have not seen each other
since, the governor said.

pnf1Tni'TiT?T.T.P.T? VYXJ-f-it

ACCEPT SUBPENA
Counsel for the OH Magnate Say Tll-ne-

Will Prevent Hint pptarlng
Witness at "Honey Probe."'

New York. N Y. Jan. 4 William
Rockefeller has agreed, through his
counsel, John A. Garver to accept ser--
vle pf a subpena to appear on jan- -
uary. is before the Pujo committ of
the house or representatives at wasn-- .
intton Investigating the "money trust,"
recording to an announcement made at
the 'offices of Samuel Untermyer. coun-
sel for the committee Mr. Untermyer,
in behalf of the committee, it was
statofl. hhs accepted this offer by di-

rection ot chairman Pujo
As a result of the agreement, ser--

sreant at arms Hidden has been in
structed to discontinue his efforts to
effect service on Air iiocKeieiier. i

ir IllIU .li.i:;)'' .', t c ,ii-- , Hi' I.,...--
ment- - avers. Mr. Garver advised Mr
1'ntermver that Mr Rockefeller's con-
dition of health is very precarious and
that it Will be impossible for him to
oppearas a witness at Washington or
oven to submit to examination at his
honJ . ,--. .... .

3ir. viarver sam utr u:u uui a.iv m
state where Mr Rockefeller Wa At
present.

JOHNSON IS NAMED
. AS TEXAS SENATOH

Austin. Tex., Jan 4 Governor Co-
lquitt today officially announced the
appointment of Col It M. Johnston of
the Houston Post, to the position of I
S. senator, to fill the vacancy caused
bv the resignation Ba ley
Tbe 'resignation of senator 'BKilev-- al-

though wired out of Waeblngton av

afternoon, did net reach the
executive departn-en- t nntll todas The
commission was mailed today by the
secretary of state and is expected to
reach Washington not later tnan Tues-
day, when Col. Johnston will qualify.
The 33d legislature, which convenes on
Jan. 14. will have 'to ratify this

Hoi. Johnston will serve
until March 4--

f!oi Tnimctnn has been a supporter
of senator Bailey through the political
fiThts in Texas which for sever-- 1
years have centered about senator
Bailey. Col. Johnston was for 12 years
Democratic national committeeman
from Texas, his service ending last
eummer when the Texas prin s en-

dorsed Woodro-'- - Wi son as preferen-
tial nominee Col Tohn'ton Had su,-Jjort- ed

Judge Harmor
nzmSTih? Democratic

Morris prlinaif nwas
as

Prefc-ejtla-l choice to succeed senate.
Bailej after Mireh --nd will ue
elo ted after the Tctas legislature
which celcrts im-- t Bail e. 5 sulccSs- -

1 sor convenes Jan 1

President and Col. Roosevelt
Are Under Same Roof For
First Time Since 1911.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF
WHITELAW REID

New York, Jf. Y., Jan. 4. President
expresldent Roosevelt were

under the same roof today for the first
tlm a pin aa 14- nrn r n vvntn nA1 hnth TirrtT1uittt; &m,u it. vv9 cuiyuuu tsvhu nuuiu. k tne presidential nomination at
."'i?0' The last time they were to
gether was on October IE, 1911. at the
celebration oi tne juouee oi caramaj
Gibbons in Baltimore. Today they sat
just across the nave from each other
at the funeral of Whltelaw Reld.

Although during-- the service today
!, - i tiTf, ,,. tv,,. ,nJimet vm ci c: unit r .cik OLru va ti vv

not speafc CoL R003evelt was already ,
in hls soAt adj0inlng Uiose of the Iteidfany when the president was escorted
to the Diace reserved for him.

Mr. laft-an- his suite left the cathe
dral before the funeral procession
passed out Col. Roosevelt and other?
remained seated until the coffin had
been taken to the door.

WHITELAW REID IS
BURIED IN NEW YORK

President Taft, Member of Cabinet,
Officials of Army and Navy and

BagHsh Rrrcscntatlves At
tend Service,

New York, N. Y.. Jan. 4. The body
of Whilclaw Reid, late ambassador to
Great Britain, was carried today to Its
late resting place in the Sleepy Hollow
cemetery at Tarrytown. Preslaent Taft,
cabinet officers, representatives of the
ariry and navy and of the British em-
bassy, the bereaved family and hun-
dreds of friends and associates of the
late ambassador attended the funeral
ttilri w A 1 n w V1 tVlA A. A 1 Dl1ltl AF Rt" i4yWl" V.
John tne LIvine

Th UnIted states army was repre.
sented officially by Maj. Gen. Barry.
and the navy by rear admiral Fiske.
H.ASac6letonMDeVo"arplorer:r?cep- -
BrltSlnand116 exSent of

Theodore
Great

RoQSaveit from the American pilgrims.
The honorary Dall , mrliirlerf
secretary of state Knox, ambassador J

Gray, rear admiral Cowlcs, Joseph H.
Choate Chauncey M. Depew, J. P. Mor-
gan, Robert Bacon, Robert Todd Lin-
coln and Henry White.

Among tnose jn ine caxnearai inr
the services ere Air.

?mm5 airs, jonn nar aa
SI'S, a?AJfl&H and Mrs. John Iforter. Tir. and Sirs. Nicholas Murrav I

But, and M Henry" W. Taft
and Miss Helen Gould.

o't.-v- .i lda. t4Van nn ennfiiT tntn-- -.

FUNERAL OF JAMES R. UEEVE. WILL BE HELD 1IOKDAV.
New York. N. Y Jan. 4. The .fu-

neral of Jam-e- R Keene will be heU
In the Church of the Ascencion Mon-
day morning. Interment will he in
Woodlawn cemetery.

SBXATOR JEFF DAVIS WILIj
HE ItlHIED AT LITTLE ROCK.

T.Jttlo Trolr AtV .Tun 4 iTh1r ' fn- -
neral of the late .United States seaa- -
tor Jeff Davlsj who died " suddenly
at his home here will take place at
3 oclock Sunday afternoon.

TWO EL PASO CONCERNS
GET CIL1RTERS.,.V3IENDED.

Austin, Tex., Jan. The secreta-- y

of state today approved and filed an
amci-dme- nt to the caarter of the Ver
mejo Coal and Coke Co., incorporated
under the laws of New Mexico, and
.having its Texas headquarters at El
Paso, changing its name to the Daw-
son Sales company. The department
also filed an amendment to the char-
ter of the ett Mer-
cantile Co , cf El Paso, changing Its
name toHhe Camp-Jackso- n Mercantile
Co.

HUNDREDS OF PENXD3S DONATED
TO PAY FINE OF EDITOR.

Boise. TdihO. Jan. 4. Thousands of I

in

7 ,;,""-- vl Li"c ..A 7"c"""of are with flowers.
Hundreds of are pouring In

to pav the $300 on each
offe.nd.er.

Senior Senator
In Texas Senate

HilU tt ilt Te Jan. 4.
I A Pai this ntv. reDresenting

lfcth In the legislature, is

point service, having served i

than anj other man ever served in .

capacity I

Senator Paulas has reoresented his '
district in the senate since 1901. dur-- ,

Ing six selon- - of 're legislature
is 50 ears of atf and is a native
Texan, havng been born In Coryell

T)cc-n-e- r 6, 1S6? The senator
nas been u-tl- - Identified
Icgi'lat-- r n Io- - inp- - to the

ct it j reounea during his pub- -
lie I

FREIGHT FB

MEXICO

BARRED

Mexican Central Puts Em-

bargo on All Livestock
and Freight Shipments.

MAY TIE UPALL
MEXICAN SMELTERS

An indefinite embargo on all freight
ny ifvsKtnnV ti--a nlaeed Friday eve- -,, .

- .... ..i t.ii f
.JL , .t f Ri Paso It is

believed that the embargo not only
nnnlies to the Central line, which runs
directiyfrom El Paso to Mexico City,
but to the entire system of the govern
ment railway.

The excuse Is given as tne snop em
nloyes strike, but the unsettled condi- -
tions incident to the revolution are said
to have more to do Wltn II.

Strangely enough, passengers will be
accepted and passenge trains win le.

tlnue to run where Freight
or cattle will not be accepted even at
the risk.

The embargo probably will cause the
most critical internal condition through
the subsequent shortage of coal in the
mining districts. With the West-
ern railway again torn up by the reb-
els and the embargo on the Central
line, the Chihuahua smelter soon will
be out of coal again; also the plants
at Torreon Aguscallentes and Valer-den- a

mav be forced to close down. This
will throw thousands of laborers out
of omnlovment and cause, it is ex
pected, a more critical condition than
a voluntary strike.

The Central below Juarez remains
open wnn iu mmuu)
the line as far as Chihuahua city. Tho
23rd battalion train returned to
Juarez Saturday, after uen.t,. ini.. , r.r us villa Ahnmada.
where another tran continued as the
former Juarez commander's escort to
tHe state capital Gen. Aubert will

" " 'i- -
?errsCea? Ton"teNoanews comes from the North
Western line. Blanco's troops remain- -
ing south of Pearson, where rebels cut
the railway. Reconstruction work
continues between Juarez ana
Grandes.

MEXICO DECEIVING
WORLD ABOUT REVOLT
Leader of Congress Openly Sny the

Revolatlon "Will Last for Three
Years Cabinet Resignations.

VoTlen ritv. Mex. Jan. 4. Luis Ca--
orera, leaaer ot me aumuiisirouuH
oeouues governmen
to deceive i foreign linkers with regard
to the conditions in AfAY-f- tirhlpn
coantrj-hesal- would lace to face
wnn civil war " w.lc j..'in COme.

Ernesto Madero, the finance minis
tur rtcomrtiended that the 40 million
pesos bond1 Issue, recently authorized
by, opngreaa, be increased to 100,000.009
pesos The minister assured the depu-
ties 'that a group of bankers in Lon-
don, New York and Berlin would un-
derwrite the bond issue on terms that
would --be "satisfactory to tfye nation."

It is rumored persistently, but de-

nied' officially that minister M'
.and Rafael Hernandez, minister of the
interior, will resign.

The resignation of .Manuel Calero.
Mexican ambassador to the United
States, has been received at the for-
eign office by mail.

Fifty rurales in the state of Guer-
rero have joined the rebels. The Zapa-
tistas are raiding there.

An official report says the govern-
ment- forces again have defeated the
rebels under Gen. "Cbeche" Campos in
the state of Durango. No details of
the fighting have been given out.

DICKERINGPOE
PEACE WITH REBELS

The Mexican government has bften
"dickering for peace with the rebels.
Pedro Robledo is the c' ief of the
peace commission, whici went to talk
to Gen. Ynoz Salizar They conferred
on Dec 24 or 25. and the commission
returned Chihuahua They returned

see Salazar and remained with him

treated them well However, ne tooK
their arms and money, aoologising po
litely by saying that circumstances
made this necessary.

The-- comn-lsslon- er was told that the
rebels said they had learned railway
destruction, in the practical school,
which the president of the republic had
conducted in his revolution.

MEXICO MAY TRY TO
BUY OFF THE YAQUIS

Douglas. Ariz., Jan. That the
Mexican government, having tried force !

Without any Other result than to stir
up the Yaquts to ever graver offenoes ,

and more striking belligerency, will
now ende"avor to use moril suasion, is
the Information received bv local peo- - '

pie from Mexico City. It is learned that
the Mexican government is now cast-
ing about for a commissioner or com
missioners whom they might send to
the with some hope of getting .

tLem to return to the side of the Ma- - '

uensiuis
The hope of the Mexican government

is said to be that of buying the friend- -
"hin of the hostiles and setting them
after some of the other hostile Indians
in other portlonc of the country

RIFLES ARE SENT ACROSS
SONORA LINE TO SALAZAR

Secret service officers have been in-
formed that 310 rifles hae been
rossed below Agua Prieta for the

Saiazar rebels, who have been operat-
ing in uestem Chihuahua. A large

u ndf r of ammunition shipments have
al o b.en made along th. Sonora bor-r- tt

r the secret officers s;y and they
brlipe that ammumtloi Is being
c rossea over ine aonora oaraer wnere
the Vnited States patrol is not as strict

s along the Chihuahua

GOLD FILES PAPERS
IN BANKRUPTCY

Samuel Gold has filed voluntary
proceedings in the Vjnlted

clothing besinecs on San Anjotro- -

street In his schdule he swears rhat
he has debts amounting to 39005.89 jand
assets amounting to S12.90S. N'ained
1 the statement of creditors are A rv?. j

Cole. . Bros , S3fS CO rent; Eugenei
Weiss, CJSO notes. Bargman Shirt
Overall company, S50: City National
bank, 500 notc3, J Stolaroff S220 on I

account. Pauline Gold, $S5u, and inumber of eastern supply and clothing
oomranir". In his statement Gold sajs
be has JST 2S in unsecured claims.

letters and. lelisframs from- - prominent three day$. They were conducted topersons in oil narts of v the country i the camp of Salazar by Felipe Fernan-wer- e
received today by, R. S. .Sljerfdan. dez a resident of Ascension, who acted

v.. Q, Broxon and A. R. Cruzen. who J as courier between the parties,are serving 10 day sentences for con- - f One of those who formed the peacetempt of court Their cells .which were cohin-lssio- n arrived Juarez and re-on- ce

occupied by Mover. Haywood and J pprted that Col. Castro, the rebel chief.
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(Suggestion Is Made That
thePostoffice Department
Handle Big Packages.

USE FAST FREIGHT
FOR THE SERVICE

Washington. D. C. Jan. 4. Far reach- -
ing nlans for the government to ex--

I tend its parcel post system have been
' mapped out by congressman David J.

Lewis, of Maryland the house "father"
"Smil -i-- - Hrm-iv-i tahl1ihmcnt

j of a secondary or fast freight parcel
post within the weight limit raised to
100 pounds, an enlargement of. the
classification to include everything

' shinned by expiess comoanies. a plan
' for collect on delivery, a door to door
i collection ana aeiivery. an i a. s""- -

atlon of the rates dowH to the actual
n nf rnndiKftinir the business, plus a

small profit for the postorrice depart- -

"?& fast freight parcel post would
establish ff rSSJ h?
wiIofar,rtarpfr?ne cfllts fTrle
exfresLompanieCifto etVeblg en!
In rates or go out oi ousiuesre, an" "';5
millions of dollars annually now paid
to express companies.

To establish the secondary parcel
post Lewis would have the government
lease cars attached to fast freight
trains between large cities. Packages
for this service would he asremblea
at large shipping points such as New

I york. aHd Chicago for transportation to
I San Francisco and other Pacific coast

points, and vice versa.
"We have In the Unlted'States work- -

ine conditions for the establishment of
a vfast freight parcel post or express
service." said Lewis. "On all trunk lines

I a fast freight service is In operation.
The rates for 100 pound packages are
about one-four- th to one-eigh- th the ex--
press rat;-?- . Express charges from New

W. &' SS& aSrate first class, is 3 Per 100 jpounds
eB'aItI8S,fp?SSSlSgeneral y

If"f? ",m SDaee Cars on these. fra,t,t., btwMn bic shiDDing
noints like New York and San Fran
cisco. Shipments below 100 pounds can
be assembled in 130 pound or carload
lots at central points and loaded in
these cars leased by the government
for transportation of its parcels."

BLACK CATS CAUSE
OF HIS DOWNFALL

l After Losing Fortune. He Kills a Blacfe
Mot fcor rsacn tbqqsbdd jjosi

and Tien Disappears. .
Laroed, Kana.. Jan. 4. When a blaok

cat followed Harry Elton, a Comanche
county whea,t grower, home one night
recently 'fromi a box supper without
crossing his path, he decided good luck
was his forever. His holdings, valued
at $35,009, was quickly cashed. He thn
"bucked" the board of trade, and lost
the entire fortune in a few das--v

The mlsfqrtune weighed heavily on
his mind, and he went to live with
relatives nearby Shots were heard
frequently at night In the neighbor-
hood. He disappeared recently, leav-
ing Instructions for his relatives to
t'follow the trail to the poorhouse,"
from the schoolhouse where the box
supper was held to his former home.

On the schoolhouse door was a sign
Inscribed ,"$a5,00" Thirty-fiv- e dead
black cats were strewn from the dis-
trict school to his former home, whefo
on the gate 'was pasted a dime with
the words, "my last." His where-
abouts is unknown.-- '

OIL LEASE TEST
CASE IS IN COURT

Washington. D. C, Jan. 4. The
of hundreds of gas and oil

land leases throughout the country is
said to depend upon a case which the
supreme court of the United States
day was asked to review

The case is one in which the Seventh
United States circuit court of appeals
held that the "surrender" clause In a
gas or oil lease by Sussanah Smith,
near Martinaville, HL. was inequitable
and unenforclble in equity courts.

Gas and oil companies claim that
such a clause giving them the right
to terminate the lease by the payment
of $1 is essential to the protection cf
the riskv business of developing gas
and oil fields. In the case in ques-
tion, the owner of the land is said
to have disregarded the first lease,
containing the "surrender" clause and
made another to a rival company. Tha
first company was held not to be en-
titled to an injuncticn to prevent the
second company developing the prop-
erty

In West Virginia. Ohio and Louisiana
the leases containing these clauses
have been held enforceable in equity,
but in Illinois and Oklahoma it nas
been held otherwise.

COLORADO ASSEMBLY ELIMINATES
REPUBLICANS IN PRIMARIES

Denver. Colo , Jan 4. The first offl- -

clal act of the legislature, inosfar as itdirectly affects the people, was con-
summated when the assembly In joint
session declared the Progressive party
to be the second partv of the state,
eliminating the Republicans from the
primary election ballot and denying
them the right to have judges and
waicners at elections.

Burro mountain copper district Is tooe uwugm in Dy the Fhelps-Dod?- e intcrests. ine Leapold. Tyrone andrierro neias are to be opened by thecompany. A $200 000 railroad line Is tobe built from Whitewater, In Grantcounty, to this new copper district andtraffic arrangements are now beingmade with the Rant., v .ti..n...4 .
" transportation of ore from the !

junction to iteming, wherethe Southwestern will handle the busi-ness on Its own line from Deming toermaras and to Douglas for smeltingThe rtistanCi fr-- m Mhiti.iat i tothe mine district nr Trir.. qv..I T. .

pold is 1 m-le- s nd a standard ge
t.T,ii costing approximate!-- , ti0i mm i

be built to connect with the sintae at Whitewater A big concentrator .may be erected at either Tyrone orLeapold by the Phelps-Dodg- e company
in order to content rate the copper ore

Jbefo-- e it is siilnped to Douglas smel-ters The traffi . er theSanta Fe tack. f- - --n A hit. water to

TURKS REJECT

ULTIMATUM

OF ALLIEI

Refuse to Surrender Adria-nopl- e,

but May Yield the
Island of Crete.

PEACE CONFERENCE
MAY END MONDAY

5 !' t
. TURKISH MINISTERS WILL

NOT GIVE UP ADRIANOPLE.
i ! Constantinople. Turkey, Jan.

4. The Turkish council of min-
isters this afternoon tele-
graphed fresh Instructions to
Recfead Pasha, the head of the
Turkish delegation at the Lon-
don peace commission. The Ot-
toman plenipotentiary is or-
dered, it is declared, to reject
the ultimatum of the Balkan
allies.

: :
j Lndon Eng., Jan. 4. Turkey's del-- i

Cutely dS? SSSd.'ISt
to slrrenSerl fo?treSs of Adrian--
ople or the islands In the Aegean Sea.
according to a statement made this

i It is believed to be the intention of
Turkey to yield on the question of the
Island of Crete and to cede to the al
lies all her rights there.

Although the word "ultlmatam"
was not pronounced, what practically
was an ultimatum was presented to
Turkey on behalf of the Balkan al--
ues Djr Lazar Miyuskovitcn. head of

I the Montenegrin delegation. After'
. the Turks had submitted a proposal

which was considered teacceptable, the
, Montenegrin enVoy told Rechad Pasha,

chief delegate of the Ottoman empire,
that Turkey must find a way by Mon
day to renounce to the Balkan allies
her rights over the island of Crete,
cede the islands in the Aegean sec
and present a rectification of the fron-
tier of European Turkey which would
include Adrianople in the territory of
the allies, or the allies would consider
that further negotiations for peace
were useless.

Rechad Pasha said: As you see
appetite comes with eating as our
proverb says. We have made the al-
lies Incredible concessions conces-
sions which they themselves have not
believed they would obtain while on
their side nothing has been even at-
tempted to meet us half way. Hew.
then, can a compromise be possible.
By this time, the allien should have
been convinced that nothing ean maki
us willingly renounce our European
metropolis.

The allies, on the ether band, be-
lieve. tMKt Tarkwy, by book or crook. In
the end will find a way te satisf '
them. Already they are preparing to
discuss the war indemnity that should
be-- asked of Turkey.

Turkey Ak for Time.
Tho conference which was to haremet again this afternoon was post-

poned until Monday at the request of
the Turks, who are awaiting final in-
structions from the Ottoman govern-
ment at Constantinople.

The probable outcome of the expected
interruption in the negotiations will be
mediation bf the European powers.

Under the pressure of Europe the
Turkish government. It is thought,
would be pble to meet the public hos-
tility in Turkey to the giving up of
tht fortress of Adrianople with theplea that it had been forced to yield
oy the oowers.

Should this be the final solution of
the problem Turkey will get a larger
slice of the province of Thrace than
the Balkan allies were first disposed
to give her.

In regard to the islands In the Aegean
Sea. if the powers should exert theirwill the islands will go to Greece with,
the exception of fHr or five of thera.
in the vicinity of the entrance to theDardanelles straits.

The Balkan delegates are Inclined to
regard the Turkish request for a post-ponement of the conference until Mon-
day as possibly indicating that the
Ottoman government may be veering
round to the view taken by the Balkan,
states.
AUSTRHXS CALLED HOME

PtR SERVICE FROM COLORADO.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 4. Chevalier

Michel De Straszewski Austro-Hun-gari- an

consul, said- - today that he issending Austrian army reservists home
from Colorado on orders received from
the government at Vienna. Three week3ago M Straszewski received from the
home government a list of all of the
Austrlans liable for military service
known to be living in Colorado. He atonce notified tbem of the summons of
the kaiser, and has furnished trans-
portation to all those who consented
to return to fight for the fatherland.
The likelihood of war between Austria,
and Servia Is the cause of the men be-
ing called home.

GREE KAND TURKISH
SHIPS EXCHANGE SHOTS

Athens, Greece. Jan. 4. Greek and
Turkish warships engaged Ina. skir-
mish this morning off the entrance to
the Dardanelles - straits. Only a few
shots were exchanged.

THUEE SHOT FTRKKS IRE
K1I LED IN JOPLLV MINE

Joplin, Mo., Jan. 4 Unable to es-
cape to safety after lighting the fuses
of 50 dvnamlte charges m the Imperial
Zinc mine near here. John Pickle. Fred
Fisher and Elirer Smith, shot flrers,
were killed by the explosion that fol-
lowed

It was impossible to lift the men out
of the danger lone because of a broken
hoisting engm They were buried un-
der tons of debris.

Deming ha practically been agreed
upon ard tLe preliminary surves for
the road from Whitewa.er to Tyro"- - is

aid to h-- " been male Work will be-
gin on t is xtension as oon as the
prel tv rr ork is conoleted and a
large fore- - of men put to work on this
line .ii i ' o at the mines to develop
th" nn. i is. which were purchased
b the Plielps-Dajg- e jo a jurce
ore suDnh for the h er T 'l 'l.la smel
ters. tunnel to roni' TMone and
Leapo'd i..av also be i 1 o expedite
the hanli rg of tit i") v mines.

It is id h. : ti . t. of the
contr.'its tor the ra'lro 1 i i structlon
ind fo t mt oC th - track with
the San Fe w is rai t t it-- purposes
of vice pn "idt nt T ' h unaeher's

isit to El Paso He w a0 .t here by
Walter Doug! is also vice president ot
the Southwest rn ard tht h Id a con.
' rence n Kl i aso - ding the (

dF elnpnn it f tt Bu i rr v
dis i i ts :i"in' o ti'a

in t s h r t itnwe--t- t rn.

PHELPS-DODG-E PLAN
WILL BRING IN BURRO FIELD

NEW ROAD TO MINES

range-nen- t


